[1] The Ragman Roll of 1296
August 28, 1296: In the Parliament of the nobles and prelates of both realms, held at Berwick-onTweed in the octaves of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary thereafter, the aforesaid nobles,
prelates, knights, and others, who had done homage ut supra, with those hereinafter named, again
renounced the league with France, and did homage as follows (from the sheriffdom of Dumfries):
Clergy, Knights and others from Dumfriesshire
[p.196] John abbot of Sweetheart (Douzquer), Alisanundre abbot of Tungland, Walter abbot of
Dunndreynan, Dungald abbot of Holywood (Seint Boyse), Robert abbot of Holmcoltram, amongst
others, swore fealty under joint letters, form of oath by each recited.
[p.198] Henry de Mundeville, Thomas de Coleville, Andrew de Chartres, David le Mareschal, Humfrey
de Gardyn, Mariot de Sutton, Patrick de Botyl, Dovenald fiz Can, Wautier de Twynham, William de la
Chaumbre, Johnan de Gevelestone, Wautier fiz Richard de Twynham, Stevene de Kilpatrick, Wautier
Durant, Matheu de Leghe, Thomas de Kirconnel, Thomas de Bardonan, Robert de Muffet, Rogier de
Faussyd, Duncan de Coningesburgh, Gilmighel Mac Ethe, Macrath ap Molegan, John Murthok, del
counte de Dunfres, amongst others, swore fealty under joint letters, form of oath by each recited.
[p.202] Robert de Chartres, Alisaundre de Kethe persone del eglise de Hodolme, del counte de
Dunfres, swore fealty under joint letters, form of oath by each recited.
[p.202] Johan de Jonestone knight and Johan le Blunt of Eskeby, del counte de Dunfres, amongst
others, swore fealty under joint letters, form of oath by each recited.
[p.203] Henry de Graham, Johan de la Leye, Johan de Setone, Pieres de Graham, Beatrice de
Karlele, Adam de Hodolm, Eustace de Boyville, Ive le Messager, Richard de Setone and James de
Torthorald, del counte de Dunfres, amongst others, swore fealty under joint letters, form of oath by
each recited.
[p.203] Huwe de Urre del counte de Dunfres, amongst others, swore fealty under joint letters, form of
oath by each recited.
[p.206] Nicol de Corry, Johan de Dordofe, Raufe de Eryngtone, Symon de la Chaumbre, Robert de
Dunbretan, Robert Freyser, William de Hellebeke, Henry de Gillonby, Giles persone del eglise de
Egglesfeyan, Robert de Perresax, Johan de Kirkepatrike, Thomas Moffet, del counte de Dunfres, and
others, swore fealty under joint letters, form of oath by each recited.
[p.206] Maucolum MacCuffok, Barthelmeu de Egglesham, chapeleyn, warden of the New Place of
Sanquhar (Seneware), William le Taillur, Patrick fiz Matheu de Partone, del counte de Dunfres, and
others, swore fealty under joint letters, form of oath by each recited.
[p.208] Henry vicaire del eglise de Laurinetone, Robert de Tyndale persone del eglise de Graunt
Daltone, amongst others, swore fealty under joint letters, form of oath by each recited.
[p.209] Wauter Curry, Henry Crake, John de Normanville, del counte Dunfres, amongst others, swore
fealty under joint letters, form of oath by each recited.
[p.209] Gilbert Maccoignache, del counte de Dunfres, amongst others, swore fealty under joint letters,
form of oath by each recited.
[p.210] Johan de Aroz, Patrick de Bardonan, Morice Macsalny, Johan de Haytone, del counte de
Dunfres, amongst others, swore fealty under joint letters, form of oath by each recited.
[p.210] Humfrey de Boys, knight, Rogier de Kirkpatrik, knight, Huwe Mauleuerer, Gilbert de
Jonestone, Huwe de Orre, Cutbert Makelemwyn, Gilbert Makanaght, John de Bundeby, Fergus le
Mareschal, Rouland le Mareschal, Morice de Estubbille, Gilberd de Sutheyk, Gilberd de Carlele,
Wauter le fitz Gummestune, Thomas de Coleville, Adam Colwen, Thomas de Sutheyk, Michel de

Cardelness, Duncan fiz Andreu, Dougal fiz Gothrik, Aleyn de Roffa, Robert de Drumsquem.
William de Heriz, del counte de Dumfres, amongst others, swore fealty under joint letters, form of oath
by each recited.
[p.211] Thurbrandus de Logan, Johan de Kerdernesse, del counte de Dunfres, with others, swore
fealty, jointly, form of oath by each recited.
[p.211] Sir Herbert del Makeswelle, Sir Richard Fresser, del counte de Dunfres, amongst others,
swore fealty under joint letters, form of oath by each recited.
[p.212] Wauter persone del eglise de Mortone and master of Caldestreme, Pieres de Jarum persone
of Killos, Johan vicar of Urres, Wauter de Dernyngtone persone of Partone, Master William de
Goseford persone of Castlemilke, Robert de Carsan persone of the moiety of the church of
Kircandres, del counte de Dunfres, amongst others, swore fealty under joint letters, form of oath by
each recited.
[p.213] Alianore prioress of Lencludan del counte de Dunfres, amongst others, swore fealty under
joint letters, form of oath by each recited.
[p.214] Johan de Mundeville parson of Moffet, Nicol de Swafham parson of Great Daltone, Johan de
Setone, amongst others, swore fealty under joint letters, form of oath by each recited.
[Bain, Joseph: Calendar of Documents related to Scotland 1272-1307, Vol. II, ragman roll p. 196 to
214, no. 810]
[2] Gillemichael MacGethe
June 13, 1297: The K[ing] to his lieges Dovenald fitz Can, Gille Michel Mac Gethe, Maurice de
Stubhille and others, in company of Thomas de Saunford, for putting down evil-doers and retaking
castles in their country. Having learned their diligence hitherto thanks them and encourages them to
continue. Leeds.
[Bain, Joseph: Calendar of Documents related to Scotland 1272-1307, Vol. II, p. 234, no. 894]
[3] Neel M’Eth & Gillecryst M’Eth
June 6-15, 1298: Instrument attesting that on Friday, 8 th of the ides of June at Provins in the diocese
of Sens, Masters John Lovel and John de Selveston special envoys of the K. of England, in the
presence and by command of Philip K. of France, delivered their credentials under the Great seal of
England, to Master Robert de Pontisera canon of Cliartres. [These recited at length, dated St
Edmund, 10th May previous.] After a short deliberation, the K. of France, having graciously accorded
audience, the said Master John Lovel, standing, after preliminary remarks on belialf of his master,
proffered and read to the K. of France and his Council the following 'cedula': [which is in Norman
French and recited at great length]. The K. agrees to the truce proposed by the K. of France for
himself and Edward, his allies, and the condition as to exchange of prisoners. He refuses to include
John de Balliol whom the French envoys call 'K. of Scots' or his people, in the truce, because before
the first truce and ever since, land of Scotland was and is in his property and possession, and he is
seised of the homages and fealties of the prelates, earl's, barons, knights, and other nobles, and the
entire communities and inhabitants of said land; nor were they named, as the other allies of France
were in the proposals for a truce. If Sir John de Balliol casually made an alliance with the K. of
France, which is not admitted, he had no power to do so, as he was in homage to the K. of England.
Therefore, as kings and princes should above all others keep faith, loyalty and truth, the K. begs that
no aid be given to the Scots. And especially, as some Scottish knights and others his liegemen and of
his household who before and after the time of truce were in his service with banners displayed,
against the K. of France, and have since deserted him, he requests that no help or countenance be
given them, under the threat that negotiations will be broken off. To shew the strength of his case four
public instruments are here recited at length (in Latin):
th

1. The homage of John de Balliol K. of Scotland dated Newcastle 26 December, 1292.
2. The fealty of the same, dated at the castle of Norham, 20th November 1292.

3. Instrument containing the resignation by John de Balhol of his kingdom and renunciation by him
and the clergy nobles, and communities of Scotland of their league with Philip.
4. Instrument under the seals of Robert archbishop of Canterbury Anthony bishop of Durham, Richard
bishop of London, and Walter bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, attesting the deeds of homage and
fealty to the K. by the aforesaid bishops, abbots, priors, earls, barons and others of the kingdom of
Scotland [recited at length]. In addition the homage and fealty of the burgesses and community of St
Andrews is given, St Andrews, 29th August 1296. Also the 'letters of certain inhabitants of Scotland'
as follows:—‘Gillenef McGilleherf, Neel McEth, Gillecryst McEth, Dungal Mc gilleneras, Duncan
McGillauenan, Adam McGilleconil, Gillespic McEnri, Cuthbert McEnri, Kalman McKelli, Michael his
brother, Hoen McEl-he, Cuthbert his brother, Achmacath McGilmotha, Michael McGilmotha, the chief
men (greinourr,) of the lineage of Clenafren, declare that having aided John de Balliol late K. of
Scotland, in his war and "fole” "enprise" against the K. of England, who is about to send his army into
Galloway to chastise them, they for themselves and their lineage confess their fault, come to his
peace, and swear on the Saints to assist him against Balliol and all others; and have given hostages.
Done at Wigeton, Monday next after St John Baptist's day 1296.’ Which various instruments so read
by Master John, and by him"an'l his fellow envoy delivered to the K. of France by the hands of Master
Robert, the latter in his master's name declared that the K. of France would observe the truce in all
points. The latter afterwards assigned Sunday eight days after the Sunday following, viz., 15th June, at
Chateau Thierry (Castrum Terricum), for the English envoys' hearing his deliverance or response to
their proposition; and they having requested restitution of their original letters, Master Robert informed
them, these should be delivered on the day of conference. On said day, viz., 17th of the kalends of
July, the English envoys arriving at Chateau Thierry as appointed, and finding the K. of France not
there but at the monastery of Consiac in the diocese of Soissons, at three leagues' distance, followed
him there; when in presence of his Council, he announced to them by Master Robert, that he would
observe the truce in all points. But touching the question of the Scots, he would send his own envoys
with his response. In reply to the English envoys' requests for restoration of their letters and delivery
of prisoners, the K. replied that the former was granted, and as to the latter, he should reply by his
own envoys. Done at Consiac before Sir Charles count of Aujou brother of the K of France [and
others].
[Bain, Joseph: Calendar of Documents related to Scotland 1272-1307, Vol. II, p. 252, no. 990]
Note: Dr. Donald McWhannell has corrected several transcription errors found in Bain’s transcript.
These are given italics. See What’s in a Name? Reflections on the names and origin of the Clenafren
of Galloway, in West Highland Notes & Queries, Series 3, No. 17, November 2011, page 3-6.
[4] Michael McGeth
1303-04: Inquisition at Dumfries(?) .... in the K.'s 32nd year, as to the lands of John de Hirdmanstone
— his conduct since coming to the K.'s peace — on what conditions he was received, and who have
the lands; by Thomas of Kirk Coneval, Gilmychel McBeth, Andrew de Kirk Coneval, Robert de
Moffete, Patrick son of Murk(?), Patrick Proudefote, Patrick Seldeman, Aleyn . . . ., Gilwewel
McKilguiny, Thomas de Coleville, Gilmore son of Hutred, and Reginald son of . . . . ; who say he has
conducted himself well, but they know not on what conditions he was received in the sheriffdom of Cal
. . . .(?) He had land called Ardry in the tenement of Preston in Galloway, worth £10, and Philip
Dury(?) now holds it by the K.'s gift and has a charter.
[Calendar of Documents relating to Scotland 1272-1307, Vol. II, p. 431, no. 1619]
[5] Michael McGeth
August 31, 1304: Inquisition [under writ dated Linlithgow 12th of same month, commanding inquiry as
to the privileges claimed by Robert de Brus earl of Carrick in Annandale, and that the jury be
composed of men of the counties of Roxburgh and Dumfries] made at Dumfries on Monday next after
the Decollation of St John Baptist in the K[ing]'s 32nd year, before Mathew de Redeman and John de
Luscy, by Richard le Mareschal, Mathew del Ecles, Dovenald fitz Cane, Fergous le Mareschal,
Roland le Mareschal, Henry de Mondevyl, Dovenald Cambel, Walter de Twynham, knights; Michael
Macgethe, Patrick Magylboythyn, Gilbert Macmonhathe, Cutbert M'Cane, Walter Danande(?), Walter
de Comestone, Thomas de Kyrkconevel, Thomas de Arbygelande, Hugh de Ur, Adam de Fauhope,
Thomas Belle, Gy de Denhom, John de Hederstone, Richard del Fleckes, William del Fausyde, Peter
de Hessewel, and John Aliores(?) jurors; who find that the Earl of Carrick has this liberty, viz., that no
sherilf of Dumfries or other servant of the K[ing] or his ancestors may enter the bounds of Annaudale

to make attachments, summonses, or distraints, nor have they done so for time beyond memory; but
that the K[ing] may choose a coroner from one of the Earl's homagers in Annandale, and issue writs
to him direct, who shall represent and answer to the K[ing] and his justices of Lothian at Dumfries;
that the earl has these liberties by the 'title of antiquity,' viz., from the time of William K[ing] of Scotland
and all his successors uninterruptedly to this day.
[Bain, Joseph: Calendar of Documents relating to Scotland 1272-1307, Vol. II, p. 412, no. 1588]
[6] Cudberti McMaky in the sheriffdom of Wigtown
June 25, 1330: Comptum Reginaldi More, redditum apud Clacmanan
Et de vj li., xiij s. iij d., per relevium Cudberti McMaky, in vicecomitatu de Wygton.
Et de xx li., per finem factum pro carta Gilberti filii Douenaldi, militis.
[Exchequer Rolls of Scotland 1264-1359, Vol. I, p. 396]
[7] Gilbert McGeth, burgh of Kirkcudbright
December 1-12, 1331: Accounts of Provosts and Customers of Burgh, Rendered at Scone.
Kirkcudbright: Compotum Ada de Combistoun et Gilberti McGeth, collectorum noue custome burgi de
Kirkcudbrith, redditum dictis die et loco, de receptis suis et expensis, a decimo septimo die Junii
vltimo preterito, vsque in diem presentis compoti. Iidem onerant se de xix s., per idem tempus
compoti, tam de magna custuma, quam de quatuor denariis de libra. Et de xj s. j lib, receptis per
Gilbertum McGeth, de custuma ante dictum tempus. Summa recepte, xxx s. j lib, quos liberauerunt
camerario, per literam suam de receptor, de quibus respondebit. Et sic eque.
[Exchequer Rolls of Scotland 1264-1359, Vol. I, p. 374]
[8] Michael McGeth
August 20, 1339: Duncan Makduel, Sir Eustace de Maxwell and Michael Mcgeth of Scotland, each
received from Edward III, king of England, letters of pardon and were admitted to the king’s peace
after having joined his enemies in Scotland.
[Rotuli Scotiae in turri Londinensi et in domo capitlari Westmonasteriens aservati 1291-1377, printed
by command of His Majesty King George II (1814), Vol I, p. 571]
[Note] Sir Eustace de Maxwell died in 1340. Duncan McDowell died before 1360
[9] Michael McGorth (McGeith?)
1341-1346: King David grants Michael Mcgorth the captaincy and parental of Kenelman
Index A, No. 913

Index B

Carta Michaelis Mcgorth quod sit
capitanus de parentela de Kenclanen

Carta anet the clan of Kenelman

[Thomson, John Maitland (editor): Registrum Magni Signilli Regum Scotorum, The Register of the
Great Seal of Scotland A.D. 1306-1424 (1984), App. II, no. 913]
[10] The land of Balmaghie in Galloway
November 9, 1354. [Abstract] Exemplification of the following charters by Edward K[ing] of Scots and
lord of Galloway, in favour of his vallet William de Aldeburgh and his heirs, for his good service. (1)
Charter of all the lands of Kirkandres and Balmaghie (Ballem’gethe) in Galloway, to be held by
services used and wont. Appends his seal at the Isle of Estholme, 20th September 16th year [1348].
(2) Letters patent by same, whereby, in order to maintain peace and keep down robbers in the above
lands, he erects them into a free barony, cum furca et fossa and all usual privileges. Appends his seal

at the Isle of Estholme, [Hestan, mouth of Urr W.?] 21st September 1348. (3) Charter by the same,
granting to Sir William [now a knight] and his heirs, all the lands in Glenken called the barony of
Kelles, with the granter's castle in 'Insula Arsa,' and likewise the reversions of his barony of
Crossemyghelle and Kisdale in Galloway, for the yearly reddendo of a rose in the season of roses, si
petaiur. Appends his seal before Sir Mathew McLollan, Sir Patrick McCoulagh, Sir Roger de Montbray
knights, Gilbert McCoulaghe, Dougal McDowylle, John son of Sir Mathew McLollan, John de Rereyk,
and others. At his castle of Botille, 29th November 21st of his reign [1352]. (4) Letters patent by same,
as a farther grace to Sir William, erecting all the lands last mentioned in No. 3 into a free barony, with
pit and gallows, soc and sac, &c. At his castle of Botille, 1st December 1352. Westminster.
[Bain, Joseph: Calendar of Documents relating to Scotland 1307-1357, Vol. III, no. 1578]
[11] Gilbert Macge of Balmaghie
March 18, 1426: Apud Edinburgh. REX confirmavit cartam sororis sue Margarete ducisse Turonie,
&c.,—[qua concessit scutifero suo Wilelmo De Douglas domino de Laswalt, pro ejus homagio et
servitio sibi impenso,—terras de Barqubonny et de Qwyltis, vie. Wigtoun, terras de Craglynncane,
infra balliam Kyrccubrycht:—quas Joh. de Craufurde resignavit. Tenend. dicto Wil. heredibus ejus et
assignatis, in feodo: Reddend annuatim 1 den. argenti apud locum capitalem de Craglynneane, in
festo Pentecostes nomine albe firme: Test. Pat. Maclellane dom. do Gevylstoun, Alex. Mure ballivo de
Kyrcubrych, Gilb. Macge dom. de Balmage, M. Joh. Macgilhauch cancellario dicte ducisse, M. Gilb.
de Park et Joh. Hert, notariis publicis :—Apud Treyff, Nov. 26, 1426]
[Register of the Great Seal of Scotland 1424-1513, Vol. II, no. 87]
[12] Gilbert M’Gy of Balmaghie
1456: Compotiim Willelmi de Dundranane abbatis, camerarii de Galwidie
Et allocate eidem, per remissionem factam domino de Balmagee de amerciamento in quo incidit ob
non comparicionem Finlai M'Makyn, judicati in itinere justiciarie tento apud Wigtoune infra tempus
compoti, licet presentasset dictum Finlaum coram judice, qui noluit ponere eum ad assisam, sed
remanet presentandus sub securitate dicti domini de Balmagee in proximo itinere, x libre.
[Exchequer Rolls of Scotland 1455-1460, Vol. VI, p. 209]
Note: Gilbert M'Gy of Balmagy, his fine in justice ayre at Wigtown for non-presentment of Finlay
M'Makyn remitted.
[13] Gilbert M’Ke
July 14, 1459: REX confirmavit Johanni Mure et Margarete de Keith ejus sponse— tertiam partem
terrarum baronie de Crachlew, Longastir, et Barmakgachin, vic. Wigtoun: —quas terras eadem
Marg[arête] apud Kyrkubrich personaliter resignavit:—Tenend. dictis Joh. et Marg. et eorum alteri
diutius viventi et heredibus inter ipsos legitime procreatis, quibus deficientibus, legitimis et
propinquioribus heredibus dicte Marg. quibuscunque.
[Register of the Great Seal of Scotland 1424-1513, Vol. II, no. 731]
July --, 1459: REX confirmavit Gilberto M’Ke Malcumsoun et Marote de Keth ejus sponse, — tertiam
partem terrarium baronie de Crachlew, Longastir, et Barmakgachin, in dominio Galwidie, vic.
Wigtoune: — quas eadem Mariota personaliter resignavit: - Tenend. Gib. et Mar. et corum alteri
diutius viventi et heredibus inter ipsos legitime procreatis, quibiis deficientibus, Iegitimis et
propinquioribus heredibus dicte Mar. quibuscunque.
[Register of the Great Seal of Scotland 1424-1513, Vol. II, no. 732]
Note: Gilbert M’Ke Malcolm’s son.
[14] Gilbert M’Gy of Balmaghie
1460: Compotum Donaldi M'Clellane de Guyilstoune, senescalli de Kirkcubrycht,
Expense ejusdem. In primis, allocate compotanti per remissionem factam per dominum regem de
amerciamento in quo adjudicatus erat Gilbertus M'Gy de Balmagy in itinere justiciarie tento apud

Kirkcubrycht in mense Marcii anni Domini etc. quinquagesimisexti, ut patet per literas domini regis
sub signeto et subscripcione ostensas super compotum de remissione, iij li. vj s. viij d.
[Exchequer Rolls of Scotland 1455-1460, Vol. VI, p. 641]
Note: Gilbert McGhie’s fine in justice ayre at Kirkcudbright remitted.
[15] John M’Kee
April 26, 1467: Apud Edinburgh. REX confirmavit cartam Patricii M'Dowel de Logane,—[qua concessit
Andree Makdouelle et heredibus ejus masculis quibuscunque, pro ejus servitio, &c., terras de Elrik,
Mereach, et Ballingowin, in dominio de Longane, vic. Wigtoune; quas Uchtredus Macdowell, dom. de
Garthloune, cum consensu Tho. M. filii sui et heredis apparentis, personaliter resignavit. Tenend. de
dicto Pat., &c., in warda et relevio; Reddend. tres sectas ad tres curias capitales singulis annis: Test.
Arch. M'Dowel filio carnali dicti Pat., Joh. M'Kee, Wil Tuxnam notario publico, Alatheo Medico, M. Gilb.
Ahannay capollano, Tho. Gloware:—Apud maneriam de Logane, 8 Dec, 1467]
[Register of the Great Seal of Scotland 1424-1513, Vol. II, no. 916]
[16] William M’Gye and Patrick M’Ke
1471: Computum Andree Agnew, vicecomitis de Wigtoune.
Item, idem onerat se de vj li, xiij s. iiij d., de revelvio terrarium de Achlawin domino regi debito per
saisinam datam Willelmo M’Gye de eisdem.
Et de vj li, de relevio terrarium de Barnrower et Baryarrak cum pertinenciis, regis debito per saisinam
datam Patricio M’Ke de eisdem.
1471: Computum Umfridi de Culquhone, senescalli de Kirkcudbright
Et de xxviij li, xiij s., iiij d., de relevio terrarium de Slagerre, domino regi debito per saisinam datam
Willelmo M’Gee de eisdem.
Et de xiiij li., de relevio terrarium de Donanis, Larglenanys, Culgow, Kennmore, Tannachenag,
Kerodrewod, Drumneth, Garowdristinan, Fynataloch, et Cloncert, regis debito per saisinam datam
Patricio M’Ke de eisdem.
[Exchequer Rolls of Scotland 1470-1479, Vol. VIII, p. 38-41]
[17] Patrick M’Kee of Cumloden
January 25, 1474: Apud Edinburgh. REX concessit Patricio M’Kee de Camlodane, et heredibus
ejus,—terras tertie partis terrarum de Drumnargane, in dominio Galwidie, vic. Wigtowe;—quas
Mariota Makmakene resignavit.
[Register of the Great Seal of Scotland 1424-1513, Vol. II, no. 1194]
[18] Alexander Makke
March 10, 1479: The actioune and cause persewit be Alexander Makke and Elizabethe Inglis', his
spouse, aganis Thomas Mu[n]dvile, anent the some of xj s. j d. yerly of thre yeris aucht to hir of hir
terce of the landis of Portnowsag, as was allegeit, is continewit be the lordis auditouris to the x day of
Maii nixt tocum, with continuatioune of dais, before the lordis of consale in the sammyn forse and
effect that it now is in but prejudice of partii, and ordanis the deposicioun of the witnesis that now
comperit tobe tane and closit to the said day, and the remanent of the witnesis that war summond and
comperit nocht to be summond of new to the said x day under the pain of rebellioune, and lettres of
summondis to gevin thareuppoune.
March 10, 1479: The action and cause pursued by Alexander Makke and Elizabeth Inglis, his spouse,
against Thomas Mundell, regarding the annual sum of 11s 1d for three years owed to her from her
terce of the lands of Portnowsag as was alleged, is continued by the lords auditors until 10 May next,
with continuation of days, before the lords of council in the same force and effect that it is now without

prejudice of party, and ordain the deposition to be taken from the witnesses who now compeared and
to be closed until the said day, and the rest of the witnesses who were summoned but did not
compear are to be summoned anew on the said 10 May under the pain of rebellion, and letters of
summons [are] to [be] given thereupon.
[Acts of the Lords of Council in Civil Causes 1476-95]
[18] William M’Gye of Balmaghie & William Makgye of Pluntoun
August 16, 1482: Apud Edinburgh. REX confirmavit cartam Vylelmi M'Gye de Balmacye et de
Slewgarre: — [qua—pro certa summa pecunie premanibus persoluta — vendidit et alienavit Blanche
de Levenax sponse quondam Fargucii Macdowell de Spottis, heredibus ejus et assignatis,—terras de
Slewgarre, in dominio Galwidie, senesc. Kyrkcudbrycht,—exceptis mansione de Slewgarre, et 16 sol
8 den. terrarum dicte mansioni proxime adjacen.: Tenend. a dicto Vyl de rege: — Test. Walt. Stwert
de Morphy, Wil. Makgye de Plumtoune, Alex. Stwert, Joh. Striveling et Wil. Cunynghame :—Apud
Edinburgh, 10 July, 1481]
[Register of the Great Seal of Scotland 1424-1513, Vol. II, no. 1516]
[20] William Makgee of Pluntoun
August 14, 1484: Apud Edinburgh. REX confirmavit Willelmo Makgee de Pluntoun — terras de
Pluntoun-M'Gee, terras de Craglunzane et Barley, cum molendinis de Pluntoun et Barley, infra
dominium Galliwidie, senesc. Kirkcudbricbt ;—quas idem Wil. resignavit: Tenend. dicto Wil. et
heredibus ejus masculis de corpore ejus legitime procreatis, quibus deficientibus, Gilberto M'Gee,
fratri germano ejus et heredibus. &c. (ut supra), &c. quibus def., Alexandro M’Gee, et beredibus, &c
(ut supra) quibus def., Andree M'Gee, fratri germano dicti Gilb. et heredibus, &c. (ut supra), quibus
def., Gilberto M'Gee filio dicti Wil., heredibus, &c. (ut supra), quibus def., heredibus masculis legitimis
et propinquioribus dicti Wil. de Pluntoun quibuscunque arma et cognomen ejus gerentibus et
habentibus, de rege in feodo:
[Register of the Great Seal of Scotland 1424-1513, Vol. II, no. 1595]
[21] Alexander Makgy
March 13, 1492-3: Exchequer Account of the Molendinum de Culwen, j celdra farrine, assedatur
Alexandro Makgy et Willelmo Sincler, inde firma ut supra.
[Exchequer Rolls of Scotland 1488-1496, Vol. X, p. 742]
[22] Gilbert Makgeich of Portincork
July 12, 1492: Apud Edinburgh. REX concessit Gilberto Makgeich, fratri germano Willelmi de
Plumtoune, et heredibus ejus,— terras de Portyncork, Carngawane, le duas Corrochtyis, et le
Clonlarg, cum molendino de Clonlarg, cum tenentibus, &c., earundem, in dominio Galwidie, vie.
Wigtoun;—quas Gilb. M. de Portyncork resignavit.
[Register of the Great Seal of Scotland 1424-1513, Vol. II, no. 2107]
[23] Alexander Makke of Balgarane
September 2, 1493: Apud Quhithirn. REX confirmavit Alexandro Makke de Balgarane, et Katerine
ejus spouse, —terras de Balgarane, extenden. ad 5 mercatas terrarum antiqiui extentus, ac terras de
Culslaucach, ad unam merc. ant. ext.in dominio Galwidie, vic. Wigtoun; quas idem Alex, personaliter
resignavit: Tenend. dictis Alex, et Kat. et eorum alteri diutius viventi in conjuncta infeodatione et
heredibus inter ipsos legitime procreatis, quibus deficientibus, legitimis et propinquioribus heredibus
dicti Alex, quibuscunque.
[Register of the Great Seal of Scotland 1424-1513, Vol. II, no. 2173]
[24] Gilbert Makgeith
1495: Index to Responde Books
Wigtown: Sasine to Gilbert Makgeith t. Portyncork, Cargavyne, Corrochters, Clongarge.
[Exchequer Rolls of Scotland, 1488-1496, Vol. X, p. 771]

[25] Duncan Makee & Patrick Makgee de Cumloden
September 6, 1495: Apud Falkland. REX ad manum mortuam confirmavit cartam M. Willelmi
Makgarve, vicarii de Pynnigahame, — [qua concessit uni capellano ad altare B. V. M. et S. Niniani per
se in Ecclesia Parochiali S. Machuti in burgo de Wigtoun ex parte australi ejusdem construend.,divina
celebraturo—terram seu tenementum habitationis sue ex parte australi dicti burgi, inter tenementa
Duncani Makee et Simonis Makcristin; et aliud tenementum suum ex parte boreali dicti burgi, inter
tenementa quondam Gilberti Makconnyl et dicti Simonis; unam croftam ex parte australi dicti burgi
inter terras Affrice filie Makdowel domine de Torhous; unam croftam ex parte boreali ejusdem burgi
inter terras Gilberti Makcristyn et Simonis Makcristin; unam croftam ex parte boreali dicti burgi inter
terras occupatas per Gilbertum Carpentarii, et terras occupatas per quondam Joh. Makdowel:
Tenend. in puram elemosinam:—donatione vero dicte capellanie sibi pro tempore vite sue, et post
suum decessum ad aldermannum, ballivos, &c., dicti burgi de Wigtoun spectatura. Test. Pat. Makgee
de Camlodane, Uchtredo Makdowell de Mondork, Rankino Mure, et Normando Makculloch do
Torhous, laicis, ac dominis Joh.Carpentarii, Pat. Sprot, et John Makkillauche, capellanis et notariis
publicis; —cum communi sigillo dicti burgi:—Apud Wigtoune, 8 Aug. 1495]
[Register of the Great Seal of Scotland 1424-1513, Vol. II, no. 2273]

